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Hurricane Florence Update: Running list of schedule changes to GS Athletics events
Running list of schedule changes to GS Athletics events.

Football
Posted: 9/12/2018 3:46:00 PM
Last Updated: 9/12/2018 - 3:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 14
Sport: Women's tennis at College of Charleston Fall Invite Sept. 14-16 - Canceled

Sport: Men's tennis at USC Upstate Sept. 14-15 - Canceled

Sport: Volleyball
Opponent: Savannah State and USC Upstate
Location: Statesboro, Ga. || Hanner Fieldhouse || GATA Challenge
Time: Changed to 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.

IMPORTANT LINKS
Tickets
Video (TrueBlue TV) - Savannah State | USC Upstate
Live Stats - Savannah State | USC Upstate
GS Twitter

Sport: Women's Soccer
Opponent: at Georgia State
Location: Atlanta, Ga. || GSU Soccer Field || Southern vs. State Series
Time: 7 PM

IMPORTANT LINKS
Game Notes
Video (PantherVision)
Live Stats
Twitter

Saturday, Sept. 15
Sport: Cross Country at Adidas Challenge - Canceled

Sport: Football - FRIDAY UPDATE
Opponent: at #2 Clemson
Location: Clemson, S.C. || Memorial Stadium
Time: 12 PM (WAS 3:30 PM)

**IMPORTANT LINKS**
- Game Notes
- Video (ESPNU/Watch ESPN) (WAS ESPN2)
- Live Stats
- GS Twitter

**Sport:** Volleyball  
**Opponent:** Savannah State  
**Location:** Statesboro, Ga. || Hanner Fieldhouse || GATA Challenge  
**Time:** Changed to noon

**IMPORTANT LINKS**
- Tickets
- Video (TrueBlue TV)
- Live Stats
- GS Twitter

---

**Sport:** Men's Soccer  
**Opponent:** at Jacksonville  
**Location:** Jacksonville, Fla. || Southern Oak Stadium  
**Time:** 7 PM

**IMPORTANT LINKS**
- Live Stats
- Twitter

---

**Sunday, Sept. 16**  
**Sport:** Women's Soccer vs. Louisiana, Canceled (Originally 12:00 PM)